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AL THOUGH THE COM PRE HEN SIVE DATA IN DI CATES AN IN CREASE IN THE NUM BER OF
CASES FOR CHIL DREN AND TEENAGERS, THE MONTH-ON-MONTH DATA RE VEALS THE
SIT U A TION HAS NOW IM PROVED
MUM BAI: The num ber of Covid-19 cases among chil dren in the city may have de clined as 
com pared to April, how ever, the hos pi tals are now wit ness ing a surge in post-covid com pli -
ca tions among the re cov ered pae di atric pa tients. In April, 4,351 chil dren be tween the age 
group of 0-9 years con tracted Covid-19. The num ber plunged to 3,139 in May. Sim i larly, in 
April, 12,277 teenagers in the age group of 10-19 years were di ag nosed with Covid which de -
creased to 3,139 the next month, as per the Bri han mum bai Municipal Cor po ra tion (BMC). 
Dr Bela Verma, head of the pae di atric depart ment at Sir JJ Hospi tal said that in April, they 
re ceived 33 pae di atric cases. How ever, last month, they got only eight cases. Sim i larly, the 
civic-run King Ed ward Me mo rial (KEM) Hospi tal, Parel has wit nessed around a 40% drop in 
pae di atric pa tients with Covid-19 in fec tion. At present, they have only seven pae di atric pa -
tients. Doc tors at Surya Hospi tal claim that they have recorded 30-40% fall in the hos pi tal i -
sa tion of pae di atric pa tients.
Dr Verma said, “In April, the ris ing cases of Covid-19 among chil dren had be come quite a 
con cern for us. But now, hardly, we are get ting any cases. Also, among the cur rent cases, the 
sever ity of in fec tion isn’t as acute as wit nessed in April.”
Doc tors have now raised the de mand for early vac ci na tion among chil dren. “I hope Covid 
vac cine tri als in chil dren, which are al ready in progress, suc ceed and chil dren get the vac -
cine at the ear li est,” Dr San jeev Ahuja, con sul tant pae di atric at LH Hi ranan dani Hospi tal, 
Powai.
Rise in post-covid syn dromes
The hos pi tals across the city are re port ing a surge in cases of a post-covid syn drome like 
Mul ti sys tem In �am ma tory Syn drome (MIS), Bell’s palsy—tem po rary paral y sis of fa cial 
mus cles, long fever, and breath less ness.
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Dr Ahuja said that he is re ceiv ing pae di atric pa tients with MIS and Kawasaki like dis ease.
“This oc curs af ter four-six weeks of re cov ery when the RT-PCR re port comes neg a tive and
the body has an ti bod ies. Such cases have in creased re cently. Prompt di ag no sis and treat -
ment with im munoglob u lin, steroids and car diac eval u a tion are im por tant,” he said.
Doc tors have ob served that the max i mum num ber of kids who are fac ing post-covid syn -
dromes are in the age group of 5-14. Many of them have car diacre lated is sues. Asymp to -
matic and mildly in fected pa tients are hav ing post-covid symp toms. “MIS is not dan ger ous
or lifethreat en ing but it a� ects some chil dren badly. It is a con di tion where di� er ent body
parts can be come in �amed, in clud ing the heart, lungs, kid neys, brain, skin, eyes, or gas -
troin testi nal or gans,” said Dr Bakul Parekh, past pres i dent of the In dian Academy of Pae di -
atrics (IAP) and part of the pae di atric Covid task force.
Symp toms of MIS are fever for three to �ve days, se vere ab dom i nal pain, sud den drop in
blood pres sure and loose mo tions. “Par ents need to keep a watch on the re cov ered chil dren
if they keep hav ing fever for more than three days. Ear lier de tec tion helps in bet ter re cov -
ery,” said Dr Neil Castellino, chief of PICU, Surya Hospi tal.
The pae di atric Covid task force has also taken note of the ris ing cases of post-covid syn -
dromes among chil dren. “Twice in a week, we are hold ing meet ings with o�  cials from the
state gov ern ment,” said Dr Parekh who has also cau tioned against giv ing medicines over the
counter with out con sult ing doc tors if the chil dren are hav ing red eyes, vom it ing, hav ing a
con vul sion, stom ach ache or dis ori en ta tions.




